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Tirn BOAT LJCEXSIXG ACT, 1878. 

C'oloninl Secretary's Oflice, 
Porth, 25th Fchruary, 1924. 

HIS Excellency tlv2 Governor in Council has been 
pleased to approve of the annexed table of fares to be 
charged, nndcr Section 21 of '' The Boat Licensing Aet, 
1878, '' by the 01rncrs of licensed steamers, vessels, and 
boats. 

H. C. 1'RE'l'HOWAN, 
Under Sccretar;y. 

THJE BOAT LlCENSING AC'r, 1878. 

Scale of Hares to be charged for Conveying Passengers 
tn Licensed Vessels. 

\VHEREAS by Section :21 of '' The Boat Licensing Act, 
1878,'' His Excellency the Governor is empowered, inter 
cilia, to frame, regulate, and fix, by a table or tables for 
that pmpose to be mac1o lists or fares anc1 rates to be 
taken by the owners of all licensec1 steanvirs, vessels, or 
boats for conrnying passengers in the different ports, 
harboms, or rivers of the State of ·western Australia: 
::Now, thcl'efore, His Exce]lc11f~)' the Governor, -rrith the 
advice anc1 consent of the Executive Council, c1oth hereby 
frame the fo1lowing table of fares to be taken accon1-
ingly between the places mentioned hereundeT, viz.:-

~~~- ---~·- .----· -

Tab,e oj' 111a.ximum Futes j'or each adult 1.1assenger. 

}"or con\ cyante of passengel'S to or I1·01n 01· b<:tween any 
Quay or Jnnclil1g place in the J ;~1H:r .Harbour at :Pre
niaut1e and...._ 

1. Any jetty in Perth '\Yater-One shilling and six
pence (Single). 'l'wo shillings and sixpence 
(Return). 

onJo, < 'anuiug Bridge, ... s._pplccross, 1:'7edlanc1s
Ouc shilling and threepence (Single). Two 
shilliin,s (Eetui.·11). 

:1. ~i\ttadale, Point \Vr.ltc-r, Clare1nont, Peppennint 
Urove, Mosman 's Bay-One shilling (Single). 
0ue shilling and sixpenee (Hetnrn). 

4. Any jetty in the ab0Ye-nie11tionecl places anc1-
]. 'l'he end of the X orth }I ole at Premantle 

Harbom~T,,-o shillings (Single) .• Three 
Three shillings and sixpence ( Retum). 

2. Gaµe Roach, two miles outside end of the 
North Mole-Two shillings and sixpence 
(Single). Five shillings (Return). 

Between any landing place on Victol'ia Quay and 
R orth Quay, .Frcmantle fnner Harbour-
1'hrcepence each ,,.ay. 

Between Victoria Quay or X orth Quay anc1 the encl 
of the North :\Iole-Sixpence each way. 

Between Victoria Quay or X orth Quay and Gage 
Roads, two miles outside the end of the North 
::\fole~0ne sllilling each ,my. 

The foregoing fares arc ehargeable on all trips which 
rnnnnence between the hours of 5 a.rn. and 8 p.rn.; on 
tTips between the homs of 8 p.m. gnd 5 a.m., 50 per 
cent. increase. 

Children under the age of twelYe years half the above-
1,1entioned rates. 
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